
 
 

AHS Orchestra Booster Meeting Minutes 
March 14, 2017 
 
 

Meeting convened at 7:08. 
 
In attendance: Britt Abel, Sara Anderson, Heather Caulley, Lauryn Caulley, Leslie Gentner, 
Nancy Johnson, Ruth Johnson, Kevin Martin, Nancy Meyer, Lori Stevenson. 
 
Introductions 
 
Secretary’s Report: Approval of Minutes from November Meeting 

● Lori moves we approve minutes, Heather seconds.  
 
Director’s Report: Update on Events 

● Completed Events 
○ Winter Concert: Hamilton number got 27K views on FB. 
○ NWSC: afternoon session, heard other groups, our symphony students did well 
○ State Festival: Freshman Orchestra received superior rating and played well. 

Had a clinic with Mr Shogren. 
○ Empty Bowls: ADO and Philharmonic played, Ms Rogness stepped in b/c Ms 

Pflaum was sick, 17K raised (way up from 13K last year). Nice opportunity for 
Phil to play at an extra event. 

○ Rock Concert: Leah Ottman did a great job as guest performer. She and Cory the 
cello player and arranger came in and worked on it at AHS and CHS. Got music 
on Thursday and played on Sat! Rock Concert Week: focused only on this music 
for a week. Nancy Meyer’s feedback: the kids loved being able to work with a 
professional. Kevin: great collaboration with CHS, working together as one team. 

● Upcoming Events 
■ Symphony Tour: April 7-9 with Symphonic Band. Smaller crowd with only 

36 out of 60 going, but 100% for band. 
■ Solo/Ensemble: April 19, we have the most number of events in the 

region, at Benilde this year. 
■ Spring Concert: May 15 

● Tour Update for 2017-2018: meeting before school next Wednesday to get feedback and 
discuss. Last time: narrowed to two locations, driving and flying. This meeting will 
determine the two possible destinations. 

● Spring Concert: honoring the seniors. Nancy J was wondering about making the 
reception more formal. What about getting cookies from Costco plus big drink containers 
rather than having everyone bring something? Maybe sr parents could chip in? Maybe 
booster club could help out? Ask junior parents to do some serving. 



○ Britt moves that we approve up to $200 for the reception. Heather seconds. If 
amount is over that, Nancy J will get in touch. Nancy J will also organize. 

○ Night of the spring concert: can senior party sell raffle tickets as fundraiser? 
(raffle tickets for first-row seating at graduation!) 

 
Financial Update 

● Treasurer’s Report: see Ruth’s report.  
● Discussion about money from leftover student accounts being put into scholarship fund 

OR being used for spring concert. 
● Fundraising Ideas? 

○ Cub Foods dates: we might want to start getting our dates lined up for next year. 
We typically do them during holiday season. Crystal and Nathan Lane Cubs tend 
to do better. Lori will check and see what dates are available. Maybe even Sat 
before Easter. 

○ Follow up with Restaurant Nights Out? 
 
Marketing Initiatives 

● Amy Sands did our lovely new logo. 
● T-Shirts: Could we purchase some t-shirts to sell rather than made-to-order. Should we 

get 20-30 t-shirts with our logo to sell. General approval for this idea. We could also 
donate a few to PMS for the school store. Use the full orchestra logo on light grey t-shirt. 
Maybe do a Schoology poll asking students about what size they would purchase. Kevin 
will follow up. 

● Spring Concert Program: Can we make the program look a bit nicer. There will be some 
cost associated with it, but it would be a nice senior memento. Roll the expense into a 
line item for spring concert--also including cookie reception. 27 seniors this year. Is there 
someone out there who would be willing to help. Approve some money for this expense? 

 
Planning for Next Year: we need secretary (Nancy Meyer is willing), treasurer (Lori Stevenson is 
currently serving as asst and willing to take it on), vice-president. 
 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:24pm. 
Minutes submitted by Britt Abel 


